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"A Clear Intention to Effect Such a 
Modification"': The NRTA and Treaty 

Hunting and Fishing Rights 

Robert lrwin 

The iSSlle of I"diall hlllltillg and fishing ill the Canadian 
prairie provillces (Alberta, Saskatchewan. alld Mall itoba) 
is covered;n two l'eparate regulatory struclllres: the Indian 
Treaties alld Section 12 of the NalUral Resources Transfer 
Agreements, III Frank v. The Queen , [1978/ I S,CR. 95. 
Mooseh unter v, The Queen./1981/ 1 S,C.R. 282, alld R. v. 

Horseman /1990). I S ,C.R. 901.llie Supreme Court con
cluded that the treaty right to hllllt had beel/ merged and 
cotlSolidated (at first the COllrt lIsed the terms extinguished 
and replaced) by the NRTA. This logic led the Alberta COUri 
of Appeal to extend this provision to fishi llg rights ;n R. v. 

G ladue, /1996) 1 C.NL.R, 153, The Supreme COllrt modi
fied its positioll ill R, v. Badger, /1996/ I S,C.R. 771. COII 
cludillg that the NRTA trails/erred the regulatory authority 
over the treaty right to the provinces and extinguished the 
treaty right to hlll/l commercially, bllr did lIor alter the treaty 
righl to 11Il1ll/or food withillthe geographic area o/the treaty. 
III making these decisions. the Supreme COllrt has had 10 
act withollt the belle fi t of historical research all the NRTA. 
III a 1995 iHue o/NSR, Fral/k Tough iI/traduced a !llImber 
0/ documel/ts he had retrieved 011 the sllbject and calledfor 
/iistoriam to examine the historical cOlllext alld the imell
tioll alld purpose of the framers of seclioll 12 . This paper 
Jills this gap ill the historicalliteralllre and argues the Do
milliollllegoriators did 1/ot ;I/telld 10 extingllish treaty rigills 
through the passage ofl'ection J2 of the NRTA. 

UI qllestioll de fa peche et de 10 chasse chez lel' AlltochtOl1e.\' 
dOlls /es provillces des Prairies calladielllles (/,Alberra, /a 
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Saskatchewon et Ie Manitoba) est cOllsideree dans delU 
srmclllres de reg/emems distil/cres : les Irailes indiells et 
farlidel2 darls les Accords de transferr de ressOllrces 

natllreifes. Dalls Frank c. 10 Reine, {I978! I R.eS. 95. 
Moose/nmteTe. fa Reille, 1198111 R .C.S. 282 er R. c. Horse
mall/199O}. I R.C.S. 901, fa COI/I' SI1IJremea cone/II que Ie 
droit de chasse dalls 1111 (Taire (Ivai' eri/llsialllle et illft?gre 
par les Accords de transfer, de resSOl/rces nofllrelles (01/ 

dehut III COl/r supreme a II/ilise les lertlleS eteinrs et 
rem1)loces). Celte logique a melle 10 COM d ' oppel de 
fAlberta a loire passer certe c/all.~e aiL"!: droits de peclle 
dallS R. c. Gladlle, {1996/ I RJ A.C./53. La COllr supreme 
a d1lll/gf de prise de positioll dam; R. c. Badger, [/996J I 
R.C.S, 771, ell conc/uam que les Acconb .. de transferr de 
ressources notl/relles trallsferaienr /' al/lOrite reglememaire 
dll droit des trai/{!s allX provinces et ereignait Ie droit de 
chasse commerc;ale dalls les traites, mais ,WIIS changer Ie 
droit de c/wsser pOllr se nourrir dans les traites dans fa 
zone geographiql/e dlltraite, EII IJrefWIif ces decisions. fa 

Cour supreme a di; agir sans les a\'{wtages des recherches 

histor;qlles sur les Accords de trtlnsfer! de ressollrces 
notwelles. Dans un IIImu!ro de 1995 de NlIlil'e Stlldies Re
)"iew, Frank Tough a ;II/rodllit pillsiellrs docilmellls qu';1 a 
",!cuperis sur Ie sujet et iI a demande a des historiens 
d' examiner Ie contexte historique, Ie but et /" intention des 
redaClellrs de far/ic/e 12. Ce docllfllelll comhle la faclllle 
q//; exisle dans fa documentation hi,worique et dit q/le les 
negociatcllrs du domillioll /I'avaient pas el/ /"illtemioll 
d' Cteind,.e les droits des troires al'ec Ie pas~;age de /' article 
12 de.f Accords de transfert de ressources nal/lrelles 

Introduction: Indian Hunting and Fishing in the Prairie 
Prov inces 

The issue orlndi an hunting and fishing in the Canad ian prairie prov
inces (A lberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba) is covered in two sepa
rate regulatory structures: the Indian treaties :lIld section 12 or the 
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Nalural Re.Wl/rees Tram/erAgreemellts.2 First. in the course of the 
treaty negotiations. Indian leaders demanded continued access to fi sh 
and game resources in relUm for their acceptance of the treaty. The 
government 's negotiators accepted their de mands and . as a result, 
specific promises were included in the tex t of Treaties 3 through 8. 
In Treaties 3. 5 and 6. the pro misc reads: 

Her majesty further agrees with Her said Indi ans. th atlhey, 
the said Indians. shall have righlto pursue their avocations 
of hunting and fi shing throughout the traci surrendered as 
hereinbefore described . subject 10 such regulations as may 
from time to time be made by Her Government of Her Do
minion of Canada . and saving and excepti ng such tracts as 
may from time to time be required or taken up for scttle
ment , mining, lumbering or other purposes. by He r said 
Gove rnment of the Dominio n of Canada. or by any of the 
subjects thereof dul y authorized therefor by the said Do
minion .1 

The clauses in other treaties are s imil ar enough in intent if s lightly 
different in implementation. In Treaties 4, 8 and I O. trapping is item
ized as a protected avocation along wi th hunting and fi shing. In Treaty 
7. the Blackfoot treaty. only hunting is mentioned. In Treaty 8. " the 
government o f the count ry" is substituted for "the Governme nt of 
He r Dominion of Canada' as the regulatory authority. The treaty 
right , as it appears in the written text of the treaty, con tains a geo
graph ic limit ation (the tract surrendered) and is subject to regula
tions prepared by the fede ral government. 

The Natural Resources Transfer Agreememl' (NRTA ) corrected a 
longstanding grievance by Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta con
eerni ng their status in Confederation. Following the acquisition of 
Rupert 's Land from the Hudson's Bay Company in 1869. the small 
province of Manitoba was created, and the North-West Territories 
evol ved s lowly from "primiti ve colonial status under Gove rnor and 
Council in 1870 to responsible government in 1897 and prov incial 
status in 1905: 4 Unlike olher Canadian provinces. however, the three 
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prairie prov inces d id nOI conlrol lands and resources. The Manitoba 
Act ( 1870), the Saskatchewan Act. and the Alberra Act ( 1905) kept 
the lands :md resources under federal government control "for the 
purposes of the Dominion." Not until 1930, with the passage of the 
NRTA by the Imperial Parliament as a schedule in the COl/stitution 
Act ( 1930). did the prairie provi nces become "equal" with olher prov
inces in the country. The tmnsfer of control over Crown lands to the 
provinces meant that the issue of access by Indian peoples had 10 be 
discussed. Thus Section 12 or the NRTA contains a separate regula
lOry structure for Indian hunting. fi shing and trapping rights. 

In order to secure to the Indians of the Province the con
tinuance of the supply of game and fi sh for the ir support 
and subsistence. Canada agrees that the laws respecting game 
in force in the Province from time to time shall apply to the 
Indians within the boundaries thereof, prov ided. however, 
that the said Indians shall have the right. which the Prov
ince hereby assures to them, of hunting, trapping and fi sh
ing game and fi sh for food at all seasons of the year on all 
unoccupied Crown lands and on any other lands to which 
the said Indians may have a right of access.} 

The NRTA prov ides for provincial regulation of Ind ian hunting , and 
provides an expanded geographic area fo r Indian hunting, fi shing, 
and trapping for food. The provisions of section 12 very quickly be
came e ntangled in the issue of treaty rights. 

The Canadian courts have been act ive in interpreting and recon
ciling these two separate regul atory structures. In the legal opinion 
of rederal government solicitors following the transfer, "sec tion 12 
docs not import anything new into the relationship between the In
dian and the Province but merely restates the Indian 's pos ition as 
already sct out in the various trealies."<1 Early court cases provided a 
similar interpretation. In R. v. Wesley, [1932) 2 W.W.R. 337. Justice 
Lunney o r lhe Alberta Supreme Court noted "the Agreement did not , 
nor was there any intention Ihal it should . alter the law applicable to 
Ind ians." S imi larl y. in R. I'. Smith, [1935) 2 WWW. 433, Justice 
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Turgeon suggested section 12 should be interpreted "as would estab~ 

li sh the intention of the Crown and Legislature to maintain the rights 
accorded the Indians by Treaty." Historians, however, have been n04 
tably negligent in examining the hi storical context for the making of 
sectio n 12 of the NRTA. 

The general textbooks on 1ndian/White relations in Canada pr04 
vide a brief introduction to the NRTA and ils affect on Indian hunl4 
ing. fi shing and trapping rights. but provide no interpreti ve analysis, 
nor do they cite any sources of infonnation for students.' New schol4 
arly accounts of the economic and soc ial structures of the northern 
areas of the prairie provinces have addressed some of the crises within 
Aboriginal society, partially induced by the regulatory structure con4 
sidered here, but do not provide any analysis of the origi n o f the 
NRTA right and its connict with the treaty right.' In the best study o f 
the transfer of Dominion control of lands to the provinces, Chester 
Marlin provides vinually no infonnation on the government 's intent 
and purpose regarding section 12.9 

In 1995, historical geographer and Native Studies professor Frank 
Tough introduced a number of documents he had retrieved on the 
NRTA and called for historians to exami ne the historical context and 
the intention and purpose of the framers of section 12.10 Hi s call for 
hi storical investigation seems especially appropriate in light of the 
Supreme Coun 's deci sions regarding treaty righlS. The Supreme Court 
has identified three important characteristics of treaty rights and the 
modification of these rights. First, a treat y represents an exchange of 
solemn promises between the Crown and the various Indian nations. 
It is an agreement whose nature is sacred. Second , any limitations 
that restrict the rights of Indians under treaties must be narrowly con4 

strued . And third, there mu st be "strict proof of the fact of extin4 

gui shmcnt" and evide nce of a clear and plain intention on the part of 
the govemmentto extinguish treaty rights. 1I In R. v. Sparrow,ll990j 
1 S.C.R. 1075, the Supre me Court discussed the Crown 's fiduciary 
duty to the Aboriginal peoples of Canada. The Sparrow decision 
placed limits on the power of the Crown to extingui sh an aboriginal 
or treaty right through application of the Sparrow tesI.12 The m'ljori ly 
noted in R. I'. Badger. 11996] 1 S.C.R. 77 1, at 778: 
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Any infringement of the rights guaranteed under the Treaty 
or the NRTA must be justified using the Sparrow tes!. This 
analysis provides a reasonable, nex ible and current method 
of assessing thejuslifiability of conservation regulations and 
enactments. It must first be asked if the re was a valid l eg i s~ 

ialiveobjective, and ifsQ, the analysis proceeds 10 a consid
eration of the special trust relationship and the responsibil 
ity of the government vis-a-vis the aboriginal people. Fur

ther questions mig ht deal with whethe r the infringement was 
as little as was necessary to e ffect the objecti ve, whether 
compensatio n was fa ir. and whether the aborig inal g roup 
was consulted with respect 10 the conservation measures. 

Altho ugh the Supreme Court has thus indicated that historical con
text is important when examining treaty righlS. ilS recent deci sions 
on the NRTA and treaty hunting rights have not conside red the hi s
torical context or the intent and purpose of the framers o f section 12 
oftheNRTA. 

In three decisions. made as the court enunc iated the principles 
set out aoove. the S upreme Court concluded that the treaty right to 
hunt had been merged and consolidated (at first the court used the 
tenns extillguished and replaced) by the NRTA .1l In R.I'. Horsemall, 
[1990] I S.C. R. 901. the S upreme Court accepted that the treaty con
tained a right to hunt and fi sh commercially, but the majority con
cluded thallhe right 10 hunt commercially disappeared following the 
NRTA and, in return, the Crown extended the geographic extent o f 
the right 10 hunt fo r food. In this manner, the Supreme Court con
cluded that the Crown had mainlained its integrity and avoided the 
appearance of "sharp dealing" as noted in Sparrow. This logic led 
the Alberta court of appeal 10 extend this provis ion to fi shing ri ghts 
in R.I'. Gfadue. ll 99611 CN.L.R. 153. The Supreme Court mod i
fied its position in R.I'. Badger, [1996] I S.C.R. 77 1. In this case, the 

Supreme Court concluded that the NRTA transferred the regulatory 
autho rity over the treaty right to the provinces and extinguished the 
treaty right to hunl commercially. but did nol alter the treaty right 10 
hunt for food with in the geographic area of the treaty.14 Although the 
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Supreme Court has considered the hi storical context for the making 
of the treaty in these decisions, it has not considered the historical 
context for the origin o f section 12 of the NRTA. This paper seeks to 
provide insights into the negotiations leading to section 12 of the 
NRTA and identify the intent and purpose of the frame rs. 

Argument: The Intent and Purpose of Section 12 of the 
NRTA 

The Dominion negotiated section 12 of the NRTA in the context of 
regulato ry disputes regarding the regulation of Indian rights to hunt. 
fi sh and trap. In the period prior to the passage of the NRTA, the 
Dominion government insisted thai the treaty right was subject to 
regulation and that nothing in the treaty was intended to mean that 
Indian peoples had an unrestricted right to hunt, fi sh o r trap. The 
records make it clear. however, that the Department of Indian Affairs 
negotiated with the regulatory authorities for subsistence rights for 
both treaty and non-treaty Indian peoples during the pre-NRTA pe
riod . By 1920. the Department of Indian Affairs also recognized that 
the regulation o f hunting and trapping. and the licensing o f fi shing. 
was within the prov incial sphere o f powers in those prov inces that 
controlled their lands. but believed it could use its authority under 
BNA Act sec. 9 1 (24) 10 secure spec ial provision for Indi an peoples. 
Conniels with provincial authorities had emerged over Ihis issue not 
onl y in the three prairie provinces. but also in Ontario and British 
Columbia, as provinci al authorities sought to incl ude Ind ian peoples 
within their regulatory regi mes. 

With this perspecti ve in mind. three basic o bjecti ves of the De
partment of Indian Affairs can be asccrtained during the negotiation 
o f the NRTA. First, the department sought to provide for prov incial 
regulation of the Indian peoples' treaty right 10 hunt and trap. and 
prov inc ial licensing of Indian fi shing rights. Second, it so ugh I 10 en
sure that Indian access to unoccupied Crown lands fo r hunting and 
fi shing wo uld be continued following the transfer of lands to the 
prov incial sphere . Third. they inlended 10 ensure Ihatlhe spec ial sub
sistence privileges for Indian peoples that the departmcnt had ob
tained in thc regulatory environment would be maintained. These 
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three objectives remained consistent throughout the negOlialions. In 
negot iations wi th Alberta leading to the 1926 agreement, the three 
goals were achieved by a clause providing that Indian access to un
occupied Crown lands to exerci se treaty rights to hunt and fi sh would 
remain unchanged follow ing the transfe r. As the negotiations reached 
a cli max with Mani toba in 1929, however, the third concern of the 
Department of Indian Affairs became the most important. This COI1-

cern for the maintenance of subsistence provisions reflects the grow
ing concerns regarding provincial regulation of Indian hunting ri ghts 
and the need for a provision for Indian peoples in the Treat y 1 and 
Treaty 2 area where they did nol have a treaty right to hunt, fi sh and 
trap. Any ment ion of the treaty right, in this context. would have 
eli minated the department's ability to protect the subsistence pri vi
leges of the Indian peoples in the Treaty I and Treaty 2 areas; conse
quently, mention of the treaty right was removed from section 12 of 
the NRTA. The Dominion governmenl. however, did not intend to 
merge and consolidate the treaty right with the passage of the NRTA. 
Rather than a limitalion on the practice of the treaty right by Indian 
peoples, the NRTA was intended to limit the ability of provinces to 
regulate Indian hunting, trapping and fi shing rights. 

The Treaty Right to Hunt and Fish 

The hunting and fishing clauses in the treaties did not appear ran
domly. Continued access 10 fi sh and game resources and the mainte
nance of traditional avocations, including commercial trapping and 
fi shing practices, were an essential aspect of the treaty negoti:ltions. 
During the negotiations for Treaty 6 at Fort Cariton, the assembled 
chiefs requested the " liberty to hunt and fi sh on any place as usual. " 
They were assured by Lieutenant Governor Alexander Morris thm 
"we did not want to take the means of living from you. you have it 
the same as before, only this, if a man. whether Indian or Hal f-Breed. 
had a good field of grain . you would nOI destroy it with your hunt. "I~ 

Sim ilar promises were heard at most of the treaty negotiations, and 
in her excellent study of the treaties. historian Jean Friesen notes, "at 
treaty time the Indians heard nothing that would cause them to ques
tion the ir assumption of Indian open access to resources. "16 The lTea
ties thus contained the specific promi se: " Indians shall have the right 
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to pursue their avocations of hunting and fi shing throughoutlhe tract 
surrendered." Indian peoples believed this promise gave them the 
right to continue pursuing a traditional economy. This right would 
include commercial and subsistence practices. since both occupied 
important places in the trad it ional economic Iifestyle. 11 

The Indian hunting and fi shing rights set out in the treaties were 
subject to regulation. neverthe less. Duncan Campbell Scoll infonncd 
the Indian Affairs mini ster in 19 18: 

We have always held that there is no stipulation in the trea4 
tics which would give the Indians excl usive rights to hunt4 
ing lllld fi shing in the surrendered districts, or which would 
render them imm une from the law, but we have endeav
oured to obtain a lenient treatment fo r them.ls 

Both the Indians and the government , however. understood that 
regulation me,lIlt conservation of the resource fo r the continued use 
by Indian peoples. In the period after 182 1, for example, the Hud
son's Bay Compan y had made numerous efforts 10 conserve game 
resources. and the Indian communities of the prairies were well aware 
of this issue. IV Moreover, by the time of the signing of Treaty 6, buf
falo and fur-bearing animals had dec lined in numbers and needed 
the protection of regu lations. Indeed, demands for conservation of 
the buffalo came from the Indians during the negotiations.20 Com
missioner Morris remarked that he infonned the Indians the mailer 
would be considered by the North-West Counci l. Similarly, several 
references in the records of Indian Affairs indicate that the govern
ment conside red regulations designed fo r conservation purposes 10 
bc in the best interests of the Indians. Regul ation, consequently, would 
conserve and protect wildlife for future exploitation. It would not 
inhibi t access as much as improve the commercial exploiullion of 
the resource. Regul ation. it was understood. would not interfere in 
the pursuit of commercial or subsistence hunting and fi shing prac
tices but instead ensure their conti nued viability. This perspect ive 
was consistent with the explanations made during the negotiation of 
the treaties. In ex plaining the right to cont inue hunting and fi shing in 
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Treaty 8. for example, David Laird noled: " that only such laws as to 
fis hing and hunting as were in the interest of the Indians and were 
found necessary in order to protect the fi sh and fur-bearing animal s 
would be made.21 The sole regulatory authority specified in the trea
ties. however, was the government of the Dominion, and this soon 
became an issue of concern. 

The Regulation of Indian Hunting and Fishing 

The government's interpretation of constitutional and statutory de
vices were essential in this regard. Under the Constirution Act. sec
tion 9 1(24), governance of Indians and lands reserved for Indians is 
a federal jurisdiction. This section was the basic head of power un
der which the !rCailes and any other government obligation to the 
Indians could be fu lfilled. Perhaps just as important. under section 
9 1(24) the Dominion had responsibility for Indians inside and out
side the bounds of treaty. By the time of Confederation. Canada had 
developed an Indian policy foc used on the principles of protection 
and civ ilization Y The basic tenet of thi s policy was to teach the In
dian how to survi ve in the modem Western world and encourage 
them to part icipate wi thin the Canadian commercial economy. The 
Dom inion implemented this policy through the Indian Act and the 
Department of Indian Affairs. Although Indians clearly fell within 
Dominion government jurisd iction. Indian hunt ing rights were not 
so clearl y defined. 

Neither hunting nor game are item ized in sect ions 91 or 92 of the 
Constitution Act. It soon became clear, however, that the power 10 
regulate game fell to the provinces. Regulation of hunting and trap
pi ng according to the decision in R. II. Robertson [1 8861 3 Man R. 
6 13 fell within the bounds of section 92(13) - "matters of a local 
concern" - and section 92(16) - "civil and property rights" - of 
the Constitlltioll Act. ln his decision. Justice Killam at page 6 [6 noted 
that two issues led to this conclusion: 

One is that the Prov incial Legislatures have. from the very· 
inception of the Union, assumed to enact laws of the nature 
of the game protection clauses in question. while the 00-
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minion Parliament has never alle mpled to do so. and the 
right of the Legislatures 10 do so has never been questioned 
by the officers of the Crown fo r the Dominion, e ither by 
exerc ise of the veto power o r otherwise; the other is the 
somewhat analogous subject of "Sea coast and inl and fi sh
eries" is by S.s. 12 of the 91 st section of the British North 
Ame rica Act, placed among the subjects upon which the 
Dominion Parliament has excl usive authority to legislate. 

57 

Fishe ries were not a local issue because of the migratory nature of 
fish between sea and ri ve r and the relationship between the fi shery 
and the Dominion powers over nav igation and shipping. Game, 
Kill am concluded, was not migratory and did not intersect other ar
eas of Dominion government interest, and was thus a local issue. 
Wit hin a prov ince, he decided. game management was an exclusive 
domain of the provinc ial authorities. This concurred with the Do
minion decision to grant the power to manage game resources to the 
North-West Territo ries Council, a government with far less authority 
than a prov ince, in 1875.2) 

The regulation of Indian hunting slowly became more, mther than 
less, confusing. While the provincial governments passed legislation 
to regulate hunting and trapp ing. including Ind ian hunting and trap
pi ng, the Departme nt of Indi an Affairs continued to consider treaty 
obl igations as an important consideration. The Department of Indian 
Affairs consequentl y chose to negotiate with the prov inces regard
ing Indian hunting rights. The department 's primary concern was to 
ensure access to game for subsistence purposes. Early legislation in 
Mani toba appeared to respond to thi s issue and also reflected the 
province's concern regarding the regulation of Indian hu nti ng rights 
on reserves. Mani toba's first game laws appeared in the Agricufwral 
Srati~' tics alld Health ACT ( 1883), Section 6 1 provides that the regula
tions "shall not apply to Indians within the limi ts of the ir reserves 
wi th regard to any animals or birds killed at any period of the year 
for their own use only. and not for the purpose of sale or traffic."2~ 
Still , the Dominion government sought to ensure that it had the abi l
ity to protect Indian peoples from prov incial regulations. It acted 
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within thc parameters established within the l"diwl Act. An amend
ment to the I"dia" Act ( 1890) provided that applicat ion of the game 
laws of Manitoba and North-West Territories to Indian people could 
occur at the prerogative orlhe Superintendent General of Indian Af
fai rs.l'i Sect ion 69 remained an important aspect of the Indian Act in 
1927. It read: 

The Superintendent General may. from lime to time, by 
public notice. declare that, on and after the day therein named 
the laws respecting game in force in the province of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, or the Territories, or respect
ing such game as is specifi ed in such notice, shall apply 10 
Indians within said province or Terrilories, as the case may 
be, or 10 Indians in such parts thereof as to him seems expe
d ient .16 

It should be recognized that on ly the prairie provinces and territo
ries, areas where the federal government controlled the lands and 
Indian treaties had been negotiated withoUlthe concurre nt agreement 
of the provincial authorities, were enumerated in section 69.27 

Following the Dominion government 's disallowance of earlier 
North-West Territories game ordinances because of the impact these 
had on Indi ans, the 1893 game ordinance passed by the North-West 
Territorial government fe ll into line with the Dominion's policy. It 
ordered: 

This Ordinance shall only apply 10 such Indians as it is spe
cially made applicable to in pursuance and by vi rtue of the 
powers vested in the Superintendent General of Indian Af
fa irs of Canada by Section 133 of the Indian Act. as enac ted 
by 53 Victoria, Chapter 29, sec. 10.28 

Following the crealion of Alberta, this provision disappeared. The 
first provincial la w in Albert:. ( 1907) made no provision for Indian 
hunt ing rights. This led to confusion regarding the actual applicatioll 
of provincial laws regarding hUllting and trapping. North-West Ter-
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ritorial game ordinances had been applied to a variety of bands in the 
territorial districts o f Ass iniooia. Saskatchewan and Alberta. by an
nouncements made 1 Jul y 1893 and I May 1903. When the new 
provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan were created in 1905, the 
Department of Indian Affairs assumed that the announcements of 
1893 and 1903 meant Indians belonging 10 the enumerated bands 
were subjcct to provi ncial game laws.29 In R. v. Stoney Joe (1910 
unreported). however. Justice Charles Stuart o f the Alberta Supreme 
Cou rt ruled that onl y the game law in force al the lime of the an
nouncement appl ied. JO The Stoney Indians at Morley agency. he de
cided. were subject to the 1893 game o rdi nance of the North-West 
TerrilOries rathe r than the Alberta Game Act. In his reasons. he also 
noted that in areas where Ihe Dom in ion had not passed regulations 
under the section, Indians were subject to provi ncial game laws of 
gene ral appl ication. When Alberta requested that the Superintendent 
General apply provincial game laws to Indi ans in Alberta, the Deputy 
Superintendent of Indi an Affairs. Frank Pedley, refused. Pedley noted 
that. under the Alberta Game Acr. Indian peoples had to pay fo r li
cences fo r subsistence hunting. and this was unacceptable. Alberta 
event ually agreed to waive the licence fees, ll The Alberta Game Act 
( 19 12) prov ided: 

The Lieutenant Govemor in Council may autho rize the re
fund to any treaty Ind ian of the amount paid by him for any 
licence unde r the provisions of Ihis Act upon a certificate 
being fumished by any Indi:m agent under his hand that 
such person is a treaty Indian on the Reserve under his con
trop2 

The Alberta Game Act also contained a clause providi ng for unre
stricted hunt ing for food by residents in the north of 55 degrees lati
tude.)} Following the passage of this aCl.the Superi ntendent General 
announced in 19 14 that the game laws of Alberta would apply to the 
Stoney Indians al Morley Agency, the most problematic of the hunt
ing bands in Alberta in the eyes of both govern ments. In the period 
fo llowing this dcc ision the Domi nion made no other proclamat ions 
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for Indian peoples of the prairie provinces.~ 
Despite the ruling in R.I'. Stoney Joe, the Department of Indian 

Affairs, as a policy practice. continued to inform Lndians thai they 
were subject 10 prov incial regulations, and continued 10 consider an 
announcement made unde r the Indian Acl of significant importance. 
This perspective emerged from conniets in Ontario. Prov isions for 
cont inued hunting and fi shing rights existed in the pre-Confede ra
tion Robinson treaties covering the area around the Oreal Lakes. and 
problems in Ontario regarding provincial regulation of [odian hunt
ing led the department 10 seek legal advice from the department of 
justice. The assistant deputy mini ster of justice noted in an opinion 5 
Oclober 19 17: 

It seems 10 me that it is for your Department Ilndian Af
fairs] 10 detemlinc, having regard to the terms of the Indian 
treaties or otherwise, to what extent the Indians should be 
immune from the Provincial game laws and that then that 
immunity should be provided by legislation, either of the 
Province if the Province will y ield to the Dominion, other
wise by legislation of the Dominion in the exercise of its 
paramount power with regard to Indians and lands reserved 
for Indians.15 

In a memorandum to the minister in 1919, Duncan Campbell SCO\1 
illustrates the confusion in the Department of Indian Affairs: 

There may be some doubt as to whether the game laws of 
the province [Manitoba] would apply to Indians within that 
part of the province covered by treaties Nos. I and 2 wi th
out there formally being applied under Section 66 [later sec. 
69] of Ihe Indian Act, but Ihere can be no doubt that they 
would no t apply to the other paTts of the prov ince in view of 
the stipulation in the treaties covering the same, without a 
forma l notice being given under said Section 66 of (he 111-
dian Act. I think it in the interest of the Indian that the game 
laws should be made to apply to the whole Province.J6 
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Although no announcement was made, the Superintendent General 
of Indian Affairs, Arthur Meighen, infomled the House of Commons 
in 1920 that Indians outside their reserves had to compl y with pro~ 

vincia! regulations regard ing the preservation of game.17 Similarly, 
in a circular letter to Indian agents in 1926, long-serv ing Department 
of Indian Affairs Secretary J. D. McLean wrote; 

At the recent conference of the Chief Federal and Provin~ 
c ial Game Officials he ld at Ottawa, attention was drawn to 
the fact that many of the Indians do not seem to understand 
that they are required to respect close seasons for hunting 
and trapping and other Provincial regulations for the pro
tection of game and fi sh. Will you please explain to the In
dians of your Agency that they must strictly compl y with 
the Game Laws and that failing to do so they render them
selves subject to the penalties provided therein.lI! 

The Dominion continued to negotiate with the provinces for subsist
ence rights, nevertheless, l<I The emphasis on subsistence is renected 
in the regulatory structure the Dominion developed for the North
west Territories in thi s period. Whi le earlier acts regul ating game in 
the Northwest Territories had allowed unlimited hunting by Indians 
and In uil ,..u thi s changed in 1917 and by 1927 the Northwesr Game 
Acr noted: 

Notwithstanding anything contai ned in subsections one and 
three , the game therein mentioned may be lawfull y hunted, 
taken or killed, and the eggs of birds therein mentioned may 
be lawfully taken . by Indians or Eskimos who arc bOllafide 
inhabitants of the said territories, and by explorers or sur~ 

veyors who are engaged in any exploration. surveyor other 
examin:ltion of the country, but on ly when such persons are 
actually in need of such game or eggs 10 prevent starva-
110n.41 

Huming rights in some areas of Treaty 8 and all of the Treaty II area , 
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consequent ly. had been regulated for conservat ion purposes except
ing hunting the resource for food. 

Conditions in the prairie provinces continued to deteriorate in 
the [ate 1920s as the increasing number of While seillers, trappers, 
commercial fi shermen and sport hunlc rs threatened game resources. 
While both the Dom inion and the province considered the issue seri
ously. efforts to solve the problem floundered on the issue of juris
diction. The Department of Indian Affa irs sought to establish excl u
sive game and trapping preserves for Indian people.~! The provinces. 
meanwhile. agreed that such jurisdictions held promise, but sought 
to restrict Indian hunting and trapping to the preserves. They desired 
to open other areas of the province to only White hunters and trap
pers. since the provinces had responsibility fo r their activities. they 
voted in provincial elections. and they paid licensing fees to the prov
ince fo r their trap lines. The Department of Indian Affairs. however. 
expressed significant concerns about this project. 

It is obvious that if the Indians are to confine their trapping 
activities to the areas sel aside for their excl usive use, they 
wi ll in effect be waiving their treaty right to trap anywhere 
in the province. It is assumed that any such waiver can only 
be made by the Indians themselves, and the attitude which 
they might take towards any such proposition has not been 
discussed to date with the Indian Department.43 

The problem eventuall y led to a collapse of the negotiations. As a 
result. Indians and White commercial hunters and trappers competed 
for the game resources and traditional conservation habits di sap
peared. The discuss ions of conselVation issues illustrates a second 
problem that slowly emerged regarding the regulation of Indian hunt
ing and trapping: Indians were not only hunters and trappers. but 
also fis hermen. 

The regu lation of the inland fi shery in Canada is more complex 
than the regulation of hunting and trapping.+! Under the COllstitution 
Act, section 9 1(1 2), conselValion of the inland fi shery fall s within 
federalj uriS<iiction, and the Dominion exercised its authority through 
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the Department of the Marine and Fisheries and Ihe Fil'''~r;es Act. 
Section 45 of the Fisheries Act ( 19 14) prov ided for regul ation of the 
inl and fi shery Ihrough order-in-counci l.~5 Disputes between the D0-
minion and the prov ince of Ontario in the 1880s and 1890s. how
ever. had resulted in increased provincial partic ipation in Ihe regula
tion of fi sheries. Ontario claimed a proprietary coloni al righ t in many 
inland lakes and channels under section 109 of the 8 NA Act. and in 
I 898 the judicial committce of the pri vy counc il agreed. The Domin
ion retained responsibilit y for catch limits and closed seasons (con
servat ion oflhe stock). but Onlario. by virtue of its proprietary rights. 
had the authority to issue licences.oIl> Over time. il became Dominion 
practice to pass provinci:.II ), drafted regul ations for the inland fi sh
ery in all prov inces except the pmirie prov inces. Ln this manner, the 
Dominion reconciled its power to conserve the fi shery with provin
cial ownership of the fi shery. 

In subsequent discussions the Dominion and Ontario agreed that 
provincial regulations. as long as they remained sufficien tl y general, 
would appl y to Jndians.~l The Dominion government, neve rtheless. 
believed it had the power to prolect Indian fi shing rights wi thi n this 
arrangement. According to a legal opinion offered by the Depart
ment of Justice: 

Such laws passed and not disallowed would be valid and 
binding even if they operated to deprive Indians of rights 
assured by treaty. If, howeve r. prov isions clearly contrary 
to treat), it might we ll be he ld to be improper and unjustifi
able use of the Legislali ve power.oN! 

Thi s perspecti ve continued to influence the Departmcnl of Indian 
Affairs throughout the period under study. Deputy Superintendent 
General Duncan Campbell Scoll infonned his mi nister in 1918 that 
his department "could not we ll objeci to any reasonable legislation 
being applicd to Indians as such legislation would be in their inter
ests as much as in the intereSls of thc while man." The Departmcnt. 
however. did not believe that Indian hunting and fi shing pri vileges 
secured under lrealy were "subjecl 10 any legislation lhal lhe Legi s-
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lature of Ontario might see fi t to cnact."49 The minister apparently 
agreed. Arthur Meighen wrote: 

the constitut ional power of the Province [Ontarioj to regu
late fi shing and hunting, even as applicable to Indi ans, is 
undoubted. The question remaining is, as to how far thi s 
Department shou ld, as representing the Indians, endeavour 
to modify the aClUal application of Provincial regulations in 
deference to the Robinson treaties as affecting such Indi
ans.5O 

Meighen also noted that the department could hardly protest regul a
tions designed to conserve the stock since these were in the interests 
of the Ind ians themselves. 

The fis hing disputes in Ontario were important to the decisions 
on the NRTA, since the agreements were intended to set the prairie 
provinces on an equal footing with the other prov inces. Under the 
tenns of the NRTA. the prairie prov inces gained control of Crown 
lands and resources and thus obtained a proprietary right in the in
land fi shery. Section 9 of the NRTA gave the provinces ownership of 
the inland fi shery, while the Dominion retained its ability to regulate 
for the purposes of conservation of the stock under Section 9 1 ( 12) of 
the COllslitlltioll Act and exercised its powers under the Fisheries 
Act. This new regul atory environment appeared consistent with those 
established in the rest of Canada following the Ontario di sputes of 
the 18905. It is also important, however, to examine the regul atory 
regime in place in the prairie provinces prior to the NRTA. During 
this era the Department of Indian Affairs sought special subsistence 
fis hing privi leges similar to those on hunting fo r Indian peoples. 

Since the prairie provi nces had no proprietary ri ght to the inland 
fi shery prior to 1930, regu lation of Indian partici pation in the fishery 
of the prai rie provinces developed under the control of the Dominion 
government and the Department of Marine and Fisheries. As early as 
October 1893, the Department of Indian Affairs identified the neces
si ty of regu lating Indian and Metis fi shing for commercial purposes 
while making special provision for subsistence. According to Indian 
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Commi ssioner Hayter Reed , the depanment desired that they "might 
be all owed to fi sh in the close season to meet their own immediate 
wants." By November. the Depan ment of Marine and Fisheries had 
passed regulations " to permit fi shing during the prescribed close sea
son. in such cases where the local fi shery offi cer is satisfi ed that the 
applicant for licences intends to fi sh for the supply of local wants. 
and not for export out o f the locality."" The newly consolidated regu
lati ons, announced in 1894. placed Indian fi shennen on equal foot
ing with all other fi shenllCn with the spec ial provis ion that: 

16. These regulations shall apply to Indians and half-breeds, 
as well as to settlers and all other persons; provided always 
that the Minister o f Marine and Fisheries may from time to 
t ime set apan fo r the exclusive use of the Indians. such wa
lers as he may deem necessary. and may granl to Indians or 
their bands. free licenses to fi sh during Ihe close-seasons, 
for the mselves or the ir bands. fo r the purpose of prov iding 
food fo r themse lves. but not for the purpose o f sale. baner, 
or tfaffi c.52 

The Department of Indian Affairs continued to consider the issue 
c'lrefully, and the Deputy Superintendent General insisted thai the 
treaty right required "free" access to licences. and Ihal il would be 
prcferabl e to all ow Lndians to fi sh during the closed season for sub
sistence.53 

Th is emphasis on protecting Indian subsistence righ ts continued 
10 be o ne of the most imponam issues in designing regul atory struc
tures for the fi sheries. Continued declines in the fi sh stocks led the 
Dominion to appoint commissions to examine the fi sheries in Mani 
toba. Saskatchewan and Albena in 1909. The Dominion Alberra alld 
Saskatchewan Fisheries Commission conducted public hearings, and 
met wilh spon fi shennen, local fi sh and game associations, busi
nessmen and community leaders, Indians, traders and miss ionaries. 
The Indians, traders and missionaries all argued that Ind ians should 
be abl e 10 lake and cure fi sh during the spawning season. First. they 
noted that the Indians had been promised a continuation of their (ra· 
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dilianal fishing pract ices in the treaty: and second. the Indians de· 
pended on the large catches during this SCllson, dried and prescrved. 
10 feed themselves during the wimer trapping season. Still. the com
missioners coocl uded: 

to allow the laking of fi sh in the close season (spawningJ is 
in 110 wise a solution of the Indian question, and it should be 
faced in a prope r manner by the Indian Department. We 
cannot uphold this claim of the Indians as being for their 
own and their children's welfare. not to mention thaI of the 
fi sheries generally, and therefore recommend a rigid close 
season be maintained except as e lsewhere provided for un
der the heading "Penn i! fo r Indians.'-s.I 

TIle "Pemlil for Indians" was defined as: 

Indians and Half-breeds, resident in the two Provinces, 
should be granled free of charge an annual permit for the 
usc of 60 yards of nel, nol more than one for e:lch family, 
the fish to be used solely by the holder of the penTlit and his 
family. and no sale of fish is to be a llowed. This permit 
shall allow Indians and Half-breeds to take fi sh during the 
close season for their necessary daily consumption. but not 
for the pu rpose of curing o r hanging. 

If an Indian or Half-breed wishes to fi sh for sale, he 
should be placed under the same restrictions as White men ,'!l 

In the ir reasons for this decision, the commissioners indicated that 
thei r desire to conserve the fish stock .. and the jurisdictional ques
tions regarding Indian fiShing had innuenced their decision . They 
wrote, " it is the duty of the Fishery Department to conserve the fi sh 
that the best resul ts will follow, and to this end a rigid close season is 
necessary;" and " if the Fishery Department unde rtakes to practically 
feed the Indians by allowing them 10 fi sh in the close season it is 
taking upon itself dulies which properl y belong to the Indian Depart
ment." Further. they no ted : " Ifthis pr:lclicc were allowed il would be 
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to the detriment of the Ind ian himself in a few years. We have found 
that he has already depleted some lakes."S6 While the treaty right 
combined Indian Affairs and fishing practices, the Dominion juris
dictional arrangement tended to divide them. 

The ensu ing regulation of Indi an fi shing in the prairie provinces 
shows how the Dominion efforts at conservation inte rsected with the 
treaty right to fish and the need for fi sh for subsistence by Indian 
peoples. The fi sheries department, it is clear, believed that the trea
ties allowed it to impose regulat ions fo r the purpose of conservation. 
In disputes wi th the Fisher River band in Manitoba, fo r example, the 
Dominion enfo rced the regulations through the Department of the 
Marine and Fisheries. These regulations, like those in Ontario. plnced 
Indian people on an equal footing with non-Indian fi shermen in the 
commercial fi shery and forced compliance on Indians with regard to 
nct s ize and the close season. Any Department of Indian Affa irs con

cerns regarding the impact of regulations on the treaty right to fi sh 
had to be negotiated with the Fisheries of officials. The Department 
of Indian Affairs e xpressed satisfaction, however, that fi sheries laws 
had not been enfo rced: 

against the Indians as to prevent their obtai ning supplies of 
fi sh for their own domestic use .. .. Of course , any Indians 
engaged in commercial fishing must confonn with the laws 
the same as whi te peopleY 

TIli s enforcemen t of the law was clearly discretionary. since the Fish
eries Act contained no mention o f Indian peoples or treaty privi leges. 
The Dominion apparenlly viewed fi shing for subsistence as essential 
to the com munity and as posing no threat (0 conservation measures. 
It al so considered its regulatory position as consistent with (he tex t 
o f the Treaties, which provided for regulation of (he Indian avoca
tion fi shing. 

By the 1920s, therefore. a regulatory environment had emerged 
on the prairies in which Indians, both treaty and non-treaty, were 
subject to provincial game laws and federal fi sheries regu lations. In 
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both of these cases. however, the Department of Indian Affairs had 
sought concessions for Indian people when hunting or fi shing for 
subsistence. The problem continued to be noted in the Annual Re
port a/ the Department of Illdiall Affairs in 1929. The report blamed 
White commercial hunlers and trappers for the shortage of game, 
and argued special concessions for Indian people were req uired.~~ 

Indian agents in the north, meanwhile. frustrated with the altitude of 
the provincial authorities, suggested some solution had to be worked 
oul during negotiations for the transfer of lands and resources. Dur
ing this period, they argued. concessions with the provi nce cou ld be 
won . ~9 

The Alberta Resources Transfer Agreement of 1926 

The NRTAs were intended to correct long-standing grievances from 
the prairie provinces regarding their status as equal partners in Con
federat ion. The issue of transferring control of Crown lands to the 
provinces had been discussed as early as 19 12 and was one of the 
key issues promoted by the Progressive Party in the I 920s.1IO Finally, 
in 1925. the King government entered into serious negotiations with 
the province of Alberta, the least recalcitrant of the three provinces. 
The negotiators then asked the Indian Affairs Branch for the ir input 
into the process. The Department of Indian Affairs identified Ihecrea
tion of new reserves fo llowing future settlement of aboriginal claims, 
the disposition of unused and surrendered reserve lands and the monies 
thaI might accrue from these surrenders, and the necessity for con
tinued Indi an access to Crown lands for hunting and fi shing as item
ized in the treaties as the most pressing concerns. The department 
also expressed some concern about regulating the Indian hunting and 
trapping right since game resources fe ll under prov incial jurisdic
tion. 

After discussions with Deputy Superintendent Geneml D. C. Scoll. 
Colonel O. M. Biggar. counsel for Canada in the negotiations. noted 
the concerns of Indian Affairs regarding game management. In a 
memomndum of their meeting sent to SCOll for his clarification, 
Biggar remarked that the " Department of Indian Affairs is just as 
much, o r even more concerned to secure the preservation of game 
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than the provincial authorities themselves." He rccognized the con
cems the department had for hunting Indians in the north. "and it is 
nol without importance that. notwi thstanding the game laws. they 
should be allowed to hunt and fish out of season for their own food." 
All of these comments came before any mention of the treaties or a 
treaty right to hunt and fish. Finally Biggar concluded: 

There are provisions about hunting and fi shing in all the 
Alberta treaties (Williams is to send me copics of these). 
The provisions in certain treaties gives the Indians a right to 
hunt and fish on all unoccupied lands subject only to such 
regulations as the Dominion may make on the subject. The 
northern tcrritory. however, which is from this point of view 
the most importanl . confers thc right on ly subject to such 
regulations as are now made by law on the subject, and sug
gest therefore that the Provincial laws might be appl icable. 
Moreover, on the transfer to the Province of the Crown lands. 
it might at least be argued that the pennission the treaties 
give to ente r upon unoccupied lands for the purpose ofhunt
ing and fi shing came to an end, si nce these lands were no 
longer under the control of the authority by which the treaty 
was m:lde. It would appear. however, that the bc:neropinion 
would be that, since it was the Crown which made the treaty. 
and the Province equally with the Dominion was the Crown. 
the pemlission to the Indians still stood. II would neverthe
less be advisable to include in the arrangement with Alberta 
a prov ision definitely making the Indian trcaly provisions 
apply. Probably it will not be necessary at Ihis stage to raise 
the question of whethe r an Indian properly on unoccupied 
lands is liable under prov inc ial g:tmc Jaws. It wou ld appear 
ad visable to leave this for subsequent seulemenl , sincc the 
question relates to general legislat ive admi nistration of 
Crown lands as such .6I 

This concern for huming and fi shing rights. interestingly, alwilYs re
mained peripheral in debates in the House of Commons. 
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Aft er reviewi ng the Indian Affairs material , Colone l Biggar sum
marizcd the concerns fo r (he prime mini ster as: a) a need fo r land to 
grant reserves fo llowi ng fu ture surrenders o f Abori gi nal title; b) pro
tection of fonner reserve lands and cash accumul ated fo llowing the 
disposition of land by bands no longer requ iring or agree ing to sur
render the ir reserve: c) guaranteeing Indians righllO hunt and fi sh on 
unoccupied lands according to treaty; and d) continued re lief of Ind i
ans from the obligation to comply with p rovincia l fi sh and game 
laws. Colonel Biggar arg ued that the first and second issue we re eas
ily covered in a general clause govem ing reserve lands. and no spe
cial provision would be necessary. These two issues fo nn the basis 
for sections 10 and II of the NRTA and, o nce the issue of re tum ing 
surrendered lands to the doma in of the Crown in the right of the 
pro vince had been solved, caused few d isputes during the negotia
tions. 

The third issue was mo re problematic , he no ted . While it might 
be intimated that the prov inces would be bound by the treaties and 
that the Ind ians would continue to have access to unoccupied Crown 
lands for the purpose of hunting and fi shing, a special prov ision would 
be negotialed. Biggar, not ing his d isc ussions wilh SCOIl , wrote: 

In the circumstances it would be advi sable to include in the 
agreement a provision that the right of Indians to enter upon 
all unoccupied Crown lands fo r the pu rpose of hunting and 
fi shing should continue, notwithstanding the transfer of lands 

to the Province . to be the same as if the lands had re mained 
under the administrat ion of the Dominio n.62 

Thus, the issue o f Ind ian hunting and fi shing rights was fi rst intro
duced to the NRTA negotiations in terms of continued treaty right o f 
access to Crown lands. 

The foun h issue. the relationship between Indian hunters and pro
vincial game laws, was not a problem specific to the prairie prov
inces, As previously noted , it had also emerged from d isputes with 
Ontario where a similar provision on hunting and fi shing rights ex
isted in the pre-Confederatio n Robinson trea ties. SCOtt believed a 
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clause in the NRTA would alleviate future problems over juri sdiction 
and regulation. It offered an opportunity for Indian Affairs to resolve 
its conniclS with Alberta over conservation measures as well . Colo
nel Biggar, however, dismissed the need for inclusion of such aclausc. 
He wrote: 

The fourth point has no relat ion to lands. but to leg islative 
juri sdiction over Indians as such. and since thi s is assigned 
by the British Nort h America Act excl usively to the Do
minion. I think that it is unnecessary and would be danger
ous to make any reference to the subject in an agreement 
with the Province of Alberta which must be confirmed by 
concurrent statutes; the onl y possible effect of a provision 
on this point would be to narrow unnecessaril y the Domin
ion's present plenary power.(oJ 

The Dominion govern ment 's position during the negotiations of 1925, 
consequently. should be regarded as an effort to protect their legisla
tive authorit y over Indian peoples and to ensure the cont inuation of 
the treaty righ t to pu rsue the avocation of hunting and fi shing on 
unoccupied Crown lands subject to regu lation. Ironically. the fourth 
point. dismissed by Biggar. would eventuall y emerge in the NRTA 
and form the central issue of contention in interpreting the agree
ments. 

In the first drafts of the agreement being negotiated with Alberta. 
the Dominion followed the Indian Affa irs Branch recommendations 
and inserted a clause protecting the right of treaty Indians to hunt 
and fish on Crown lands. Section 9 of the agreement read: 

To all Indians who may be entitled the benefit of any treaty 
between the Crown and any band or bands of Indians. 
whereby such Indians surrendered to the Crown any lands 
now included within the boundaries of the Province, the 
Province hereby assures the right to hunt and fi sh on all 
unoccupied Crown lands administered by the Province here
under as full y and free ly as such Indians might have been 
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permitted to so hunt and fi sh if the said lands had continued 
to be administered by the Government of Canada.M 

Since the policy of the Department of Indian Affairs had been to 
make treaty Indians subject to Alberta game laws, this clause was 
perfectly acceptable to Alberta and remai ned re latively unchanged 
throughout the negotiation s. The clause c alled for the continuation 
of the regulalOry environment existing al the time of the transfer of 
lands to the province. It appeared in the memorandum of agreement 
reached bctwccnAlbcrta and the Domin ion 9 January 1926and caused 
no debate in the legislature of the province nor Ihe parliame nt of the 

Dominion. 

The 1929 Negotiations of the NRTA 

The Alberta deal died in 1926, however, over the protection offered 
to Roman Catholic school rights in theA/berta Act. f>S By the time the 
Supreme Court assured the Dominion that protec ting these school 
rights was within the Dominion juri sdiction. Manitoba 's refusal 10 
accept the terms of the Alberta deal bec ause of the financial te nns it 
contained overshadowed other issues. A royal comm ission headed 
by Saskatchewan Justice W. F. A. Turgeon solved the compensation 

issue with Manitoba in 1928, and subsequently the King govemment 
attempted to strike a deal wi th that province instead of Alberta.(,6 Th.e 
shift to Manitoba had implications for the negotiations from the per
spective of Indian Affairs . Most importantly. Treaties I and 2 cover
ing southe rn Manitoba d id not contain specific provisions regarding 
Indian hunting and fi shing. As negotiations betwee n Manitoba and 
the Dominio n neared completion in August of 1929, the Departme nt 
of Justice consulted with Duncan Campbell Scott once again. The 
two clauses of the Alberta agreement regarding Indi an reserves and 
Indian access 10 unoccupied Crown lands for hunting and fi shing 
remained unchanged, but Manitoba had requested clarification of the 
' privileges o f hunting and fishing the Indians within the Province are 
now e ntitled to under Dominion laws.''61 SCali 's reply to this enquiry 
transfo nned the clause in the Nalllral Resollrces Transfer Agreement 
and set the tone for subsequent debates over Indian hunl. ing and fish -
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ing rights in the prJirie provinces. 
Scoll noted that Manitoba was covered by Treaties I through 5. 

Treaties I and 2 contained no provisions regarding hunting and fi sh· 
ing, but Treaties 3, 4 and 5 contained clauses on this issue. These 
clauses. as previously noted, provided for a cont inuation of the In· 
dian avocations of hunting and fi shing subject to Dominion regula· 
lions. Rathe r than foc us on the nature of section 9 and point outthllt 
the treaty provided for access 10 Crown lands not "required or taken 
up for selliement . mining. lumbering or other purposes," SCOII re· 
turned to the issue of regulating Indian hunting and fi shing rights. 
which Biggar had dismissed in 1925. He reviewed the jurisdictional 
arrangement under the tenns of the I"dia" Act. and noled no public 
proclamation by the Superintendent General had been made in the 
case of Manitoba: 

I am inclined to think that in the absence of Public Notice 
given under the prov iSion of said Section 69 of the I"dian 
Act the Game Laws of the Province could not prevail against 
the prov isions of Ihe Treaties.611 

He then expressed sati sfaction with section 9 of the Alberta agree· 
ment and noted it preserved whatever rights the Indians may now 
enjoy. Scoll 's position emphasised the paramount authority of the 
Dominion under section 91 (24) and avoided reference to the depart· 
ment's practice of making Indians subject to prov incial game laws, 
Arthur Meighen 's allitude while Superintendent General of Indian 
Affairs. and Justice Stuart's decision in R. v. Stolley Joe (slIpra). II 
seems deliberately inflammatory, renected a si milar hard· line stance 
he had laken in 19 19. and intimated that Manitoba had no ability to 
control Indian huming and fi shing within the province without a spe· 
cific provision, despite departmental practice. Scott appeared to fear 
that Man itoba desired the complete removal of any mention of in· 
dian hunting and fi shing rights in the NRTA. 

Scott may have been following hi s Indian agenLS' advice and us
ing the NRTA negotiations 10 win concess ions on Indian hunting and 
trapping preserves. The provincial authorities had proved un will ing 
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to develop this system and game resources continued to be threat
ened. With lillie alternative commercial activity available to north
ern Indians, the department faced the daunting task of feeding Indi
ans should the game resource fail. Scott returned to the issue of en
suring access to game for subsistence in hi s letter. He counselled the 
Acting Depuly Minister of Justice: 

I may say that with the development or the country and the 
entry of outside hunters and trappers into the northern re

gions orthe Province where the Indians rely almost entirely 
upon game for their subsistence, their plight is becoming 
more desperate year by year with the disappearance of game 
and while, as I staled, I think the Indians in Ihese reg ions 
have the full rights granted by treaties it is a question in my 
mind as to whether it would not be advisable to have it now 
set forth in this agreement that the Indians in these northern 
regions shall have the right to take game at alJ times for 
their subsistence, and I should like to discuss this matter 
with you before the agreement is finally completed.6'1 

SCOII made no mention of fishing. The suggestion that special provi
sion be made for hunting for subsistence is interesti ng, nonetheless, 
since Treaty 5 covering the northern regions of Manitoba had clear 
provisions regarding the continuation of the Indian avocation of hunt
ing and fishing subject to regulation. Similarly. Scoll had assured the 
acting deputy minister that the clause as accepted in 1926 protected 
these rights, Acting Deputy Minister of Justice Chisholm, despite 
the opinion of earlier negotiators. agreed to discuss these concerns 
furthe r with SCOIt, and the process of changing the clause in the Natu
ral Resources Transfer Agreements had begun. Manitoba's ability to 
regulate Indians within the game jurisdiction and DIA's desire to in
corporate subsistence hunting privileges by Indian communities be
came the topics of negotiation. 

In a draft of the agreement sent to Scott by W. W. Cory. Deputy 
Minister of the Interior, 7 October 1929. the hunting and fishing clause 
from the 1926 Alberta agreement remained unchanged, but a note 
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appears following the clause to the effect that Dr, SCOII'S concern 
"has not yel been settled," Biggar later forwarded the clauses under 
discussion to Scott, They clearly attempted to deal with Scott 's con
ce rn for subsistence hunting in non hem regions and solve the regu
latory confusion regarding regulation of Indian hunting rights, The 
clause contained no mention of fi sh or fi shing, Someone at Indian 
Affa irs added the word fish after game in all areas of the clause. 
including the words " laws respecting game and fish in force in the 
Province from time to time," By 12 December 1929. a new clause 
appeared in the draft agreement with Manitoba, making mention only 
of " laws respecting game in force in the Province" and provoked no 
response from Indian Affairs or Scott,1O The new clause incorporaled 
into the Manitoba [sec. 13],Albena [sec. 12] and Saskatchewan [sec. 
12] resource tmnsfer agreements provided: 

In order to secure to the Indians of the Province the con
ti nuance of the supply of game and fi sh for their suppon 
and subsistence, Canada agrees thatlhe laws respecting game 
in force in the Province from time 10 time shall apply to the 
Indians within the boundaries thereof, provided. however. 
that the said Indians shall have the right. which the Prov
ince hereby assures to them. of hunting. trapping and fi sh
ing game and fi sh for food at all seasons of the year on all 
unoccupied Crown lands and on any other lands to which 
the said Indians may have a right of access 11 

The regulatory aspects of section 12 resembled. in many respects, 
the practice of regulations negotiated by the Depanment of Indian 
Affairs in the years prior to 1930. They reneel the primary impor
lance the third objecti ve of Indian Affairs in the later negotiations, 

Section 12 and the Treaty Right 

An "Explanatory Memomndum re: Manitoba Resources Agreement" 
found in the Indian and Nonhem Affairs files al the National Ar
chives cenai nly suggests thai the gove rnment had no intention of 
changing the status of the treaties or federal powers to regulate In-
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dian affai rs or federal power over Indians in the fi shery. It noted: 

Pardgmph 13--$ection 69 of the 'ndioll Act RSC 98 , em
powers the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs to ap
ply the provincia l game laws to the Indians in any of the 
three Western Provi nces, or any part of any of them. What 
is in effect Canada's agreement by this clause to apply the 
provi ncial game laws to the Indians in Manitoba is accord
ingly compensated (or by the provisions of the agreement 
that the application of these laws shall not depri ve the Indi
ans of their Tight to hunt and fish for (000.'2 

The ramifications of section 12 are given even less clarity in the 
" Explanation to Accompany Bill No. providing for the ratification of 
the Agreement with Province of Alberta for the Transfer of its NalU
ral Resources," where it reads ' 'The rights of hunting, trappi ng, and 
fi shing on unoccupied Crown lands are secured to the Indian.,f'lj Given 
this explanation of section 12 and Dominion game management re
gimes established in the Northwest Territories, it is nOI surprising the 
section produced no debate in the House of Commons. Surely a clause 
that had the ramification of changing the treaty rights of Indians and 
limiting the federal government 's constitutional authority to regu late 
Indian hunting and fi shing would produce some debate from one 
thoughtful member. Lndeed, the issue of treaty rights and provincial 
game laws would be raised by Members of Parliament in subsequent 
years.74 

Il is possible thai the Domin ion officials believed that they had 
protected Ihe Indian treaty right in the NRTA . The treaty right was 
"subjecl to such regulations as may from lime 10 time be made by 
Her Government of Her Dominion of Canada." Delegating th is regu
latory authority 10 Manitoba. Alberta and Saskatchewan was not a 
significantl y new perspective. The Dominion had provided for the 
application of prov incial game laws in these prov inces under section 
69 of the Indian Act and had a long-standing policy of making Indi
ans subject to provincial regulation in this fi eld. Remarks by the min
ister responsible for Indian Affai rs follow this logic. Following que-
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ries from a Member of Parliament in 1940 regarding the failure of 
the Dominion to fulfil its treaty obligation regarding the fi shing ri ght 
at Fisher Ri ver in Manitoba, the minister, Thomas Crerar, noted that 

the government saw nothing incompatible between the treaty right 
to fi sh and the regulatory environment. Treaty 5 gave the Cree at 

Fisher River the right to fi sh subject to regulations. Dominion fi sh
ing regulations had the refore been enforced in the reg ion prior to the 

NRTA. Next, Crerar noted that the provisions of the Indial! Act, sec. 

69. provided for the transfer of this regul atory authority to province 

by public proclamation and this procedure had been followed. TIle 
NRTA. he continued. confinned that provincial laws would apply for 

regulatory purpose. He concluded that a violation of the treaty had 

therefore not occurred.J5 In other words, Crerar believed section 12 
was consistent with the treaty right to pursue the avocation of hunt

ing and fishing. 
The intent and purpose of the Dominion government in negotiat

ing Section 12. consequently, could be considered a mod ifica tion of 
the treaties to include the prov inces in the regulatory authorities un
der treaty. with an important limitation placed upon the regulatory 

power of the prov inces (but not on the Dominion). The right to hunt 

and fi sh for food on unoccupied Crown lands becomes a special privi
lege granted to all [ndian peoples and is separate from the treaty 

right. Moreover. the new right does not interfere with the treaty right . 
The disappearance of the word treaty from the clause in December 
1929 is significant in thai all Indians. not s imply treaty Indians. were 
entitled to the right 10 hunt, trap and fi sh on unoccupied crown lands 
for food. Indians subject to treaty still retained the righllo pursue the 
avocation of hunting and fi shing on unocc upied Crow n lands surren
dered by them. subject to regul ations. 

Governmenl Inlerprelations of Section 12 after 1930 

The statements emerging from Indian Affairs and the Department of 
the Interior following the NRTA demonstrate thallhe Dominion offi
cials did not believe the NRTA had replaced any treaty rightS. SCOIt 

suggested that an important new right had been granted to Indians. 
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In a circular leiter fo llowing the transfe r he info nncd the Indian agents: 

This ag reement confers a very imponanl privilege upon the 
Indians which Ihey should availthctn <;cl ves o f with due re
gard for the purpose for which it is intended . The depan 
mell! has rece ived reports of abuses by Indians. such as 
wanton slaughter. the 5.'\lc o f game to whites. and o the r il le
gal nOle. II is desired Ihal althe Treaty payments during the 
present yea r. you will hold a meeting of the Indians of each 
band and expl ain 10 them that while they have the pri vilege 
of laking game or fish for food required fOf their own usc, 
they must no1. in any case take game for commercial pur
poses o f any kind. in any way contrary 10 the law. and thai 
wanton slaughter will nOI be to lcrnlcd .7tI 

The opi nion of the Department oflhe Interior, while ag reei ng that ,\11 
extraord inary right had been granted , appeared to believe the treaty 
right continued. Deputy Minister H. H. Rowatt infonned the dcpnn· 
mcnt solicitor, Mr. Daly, in 1933: 

When Pre mie r Anderson was he re he spoke to our Minister 
about the rights of Ind ians to take game in the Province and 
our Minister expl ained that by the Natural Resources Trans
fe r Agreement no new rights were accorded to Indians, that 
they were merely confi rmed in the right s they have had all 
along; fu rther. that the Province seem to have the remedy 
for abuses in their own hands because the extrdordinary right 
o f the Indian is onl y to kill for/ood on IIIIOCCIII)ietl lands of 
the Crown.71 

Simi larl y, Rowau himself had two years earlie r acknowledged that 
the treaty right continued when he requested that the Department o f 
Justice determine if " the Migratory birds treaty ovc r.ridcs any of the 
fonnal Indian treaties which insured the Indians defin ite hunting 
rights'· in the province of Saskatchewan.lII He did not ask for a simi 
lar review of the NRTA . 
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Other posilions taken by Dominion officia ls indicate that the Do
minion never intended to give up its ability to protecllndian hu nting 
and fishing rights in the prairie provinces. In a 1930 leiter drafted by 
Colone l O. M. Biggar. counsel for the Dominion during negotiations, 
at the request of W. M. Cory, a solicitor wi th the Department of the 
Interior, it notes: 

The effect of the agreement with the Province is, of course, 
in no sense to surrender the right or the regulation now pos
sessed by the Dominion Parliamen t by which, indeed, any 
regulatory power of Indians must of necessity remain vesled 
by virtue of the provisions of the Briti sh North America 
Act.79 

That the Dominion did nOI believe it had g iven up authori ty to legis
late on Indian hunting and fi shing under section 9 1(24) following 
the NRTA is apparent in the continued appl icability of section 69 of 
the I"dian Act. Although section 12 of the NRTA would apparently 
make section 69 of the II/dial/ ACI redundan t. the Dominion did nOi 
remOve section 69 in its 1936 amendments to the I"dial! Act. This 
decision suggests they were still unsure of the province 's ability to 
enforce regulations against treaty Indians without the power of the 
Dominion through the I"dian Act. When the government did eventu
ally replace sec. 69 in 1952, it broadened the application ofprovin
c ial authority rather than remov ing Ihe clause. Section 87 enshrined 
treaty rights in federal legislation and applied all provincial laws of 
general application to Indian peoples. 

The Department of Indian Affairs. howeve r, accepted a contra
dictory legal opi nion from DepulY Justice Minister W. Stuart Edwards, 
and communicated ilto Saskatchewan Premier J. T. M . Anderson. It 
noted: 

With regard to the meani ng of the tenn "game" in the pro
viso of clause 12. the stipulation sel out in this clause was 
embodied in the agreement for the purpose declared in the 
int roduclOry words. viz .. " in order to secure to the Indians 
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of the Province the continuance of the supply of game and 
fish for their support and subsistence," For the auainmcnt 
of that objec!. it being no doubt in the interests of the Indi
ans themselves that I:lwS should be enacted and enforced 
with a view to the prcservlIlioll of the game and fi sh. Canada 
agreed " ,hal the laws respecting game in force in the Prov
ince from lime to time shall apply to the Indians within the 
boundaries thereof.', and the reby unde nook nOllO exercise 
its par.lmounllcgislal ive power under section 91. head No. 
24, of the British North Ame rica Act, 1867. so as to over
ride. as to the Indians withi n the Province. the Provincial 
Game Laws from lime to time in force. But Ihat agreement 
as (0 the applicat ion of the Provincial Game Laws to the 
Indians is expressly qualified by the stipulation set out in 
the proviso whereby "the sa id Indian.;; shall have the right . 
. . of hunting. trapping and fi shing game and fi sh for food at 
all seasons of the year on all unoccupied Crown lands."~ 

A second opi nion by Edwards follows a similar logic. He argued that 
all Indians . not simply treaty Indians. were conside red in the agree
ment. He noted the tenn lt,dial! in the NRTA had the same meaning 
as Indian in section 9 1(24) o f the B A Act. and thus impl ied all 
Indiulls had the rights provided in the section .HI This position follows 
on his earlicr interpret:llioll of section 12:1s an ag rcemcnt not to use 
the Dom inion's paramount authority under section 9 1(24). 

Like the Dominion. Manitoba did no t conside r its regulatory re 
gime following the 1930 trans fer to be a violation of the treaty right. 
TIle Manitoba directo r of game and fisheries. A. G. Cunningham. 
defended his regulatory autho rity at Fisher Ri ver in 1939. by point
ing to the Dominion precedents. He wrote : 

I am in fanned this [special fi shing prese rve ) or re lative 
matters in respect to special fishing rights allegedly con
fe rred on Indians by the Treaty Agreements have been 
brought forward recurre ntly by Indians during the past 
twenty yeliTS. However. the Fishery Administration while a 
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Dominion charge has consistently refused to give any con· 
sideration to them and steadfastly maintained that an Indian 
fi shing commercially must submit to the same laws and re· 
strictiolls as white commerc ial fi shenncn. Wh ile, as you 
know. we have made some concessions, it is fe lt we must in 
the main adhere to the precedent set by the Domi nion.S2 
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Manitoba govemmenl officials. consequently, did not bel ieve that 
the treaty right had been extinguished and replaced. TIley simpl y 
argued that the new regulatory environment did not breach the agree· 
mene 

Conclusions 

The Supreme Court has concl uded that the NRTA ex tinguished the 
treaty right to hunt commercially. In the most recent case, R v. Badger, 
Justice Cory for the majori ty noted that the decisions in Moosehullter 
and Horsemall to the effect that the NRTA ended the treaty right to 
hunt commercially were reasonable and valid. As the Supreme Court 
dec ided in Horsema1l: 

The hu nting rights reserved to the Indians in 1899 by Treaty 
No.8 incl uded hunting fo r commercial pu rposes, but these 
rights were subject to governmental regulation and have been 
limited to the right to hunt for food onl y- that is to say, for 
sustenance fo r the indi vidual Indian or the Indian's fam· 
ily-by para. 12 of the Transfer Agreemellt.BJ 

The Court in Badger also concl uded "that the Treaty No.8 right to 
hunt has O1l/y been altered or modified by theNRTA to the extent that 
the NRTA evinces a clear intention to effect such a modification.'''''' 
In this regard, the hi storical evidence clearly indicaies Ihat the J)o.

min ion intended to transfer the regulatory authority over treaty hunt· 
ing and trapping rights and the licenc ing of treaty fi shi ng rights to 
the prov incial governments. 

The historical evidence also makes it clear, however, that the Do· 
minion did not seck to limit or ext inguish any element of the treaty 
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Ind ian hunting and fi shing rights with the passage of tile NRTA . What 
then does the hiSl0rica i evidence suggest the Dominion intended in 
passing section 12 o f the NRTA? 

First the Dominion intended 10 ensure that Indians main
tained Ihc irlremy right ofacccss 10 unoccupied Crown lands 
for the purpose of hunting, trapping and fi shing. 
Second . the Dominion hoped to conserve game through wise 
manageme nt in the belief that this was important to the In
dians because of their treaty right 10 continue their avoca
tion o f hunting and fi l> hiflg and their reliance upon fi sh and 
game for subsislCllCC. 
Third , the Dominion recognized thaI. subsequent to the 
transfer of lands, the regulatory system forhuliling and fi sh
ing would resemble thai in Ontario where the provincial 
government set hunling regulations and licensed fiShing. TIle 
Dominion negotiators therefore sought to ensure to all In
dian peoples subs istence privileges on unoccupied Crown 
lands. cons istent wit h the regulatory struc ture thcy had ne
gotiatcd prior to thcNRTA . by plac ing limits on the provin
cial regulatory authority. 

In making its decisions on Indian trc:tty hunting and fi shing rights 
and the NRTA. the SuprenlC Coun has not had the benefit of this 
historical contex t. Some members of the Supreme Coun Il;Ive ac
knowledged the need for histo rical investigation of the intent and 
purpose of the negotiators of the NRTA. The coun divided four to 
three in Horseman. and Justice Wil son for the minority rem:trkcd: 

We should not readily assume that the federal governmcnt 
intended to renege onthc commitment it had made. Rather 
we should give it an intcrpretation. if Ihis is possible on the 
language. which will implel1lCnt and be full y consistent with 
that eommitmcnt. 

... one should be extremely hcs italll about acccpting lhe 
proposition that para. 12 of the Tr:lIlsfe r Agreement was also 
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des igned to place se rious and invidious rest rict ions on Ihe 
range of hunting. fi shing and trapping related activi ties that 
Treaty 8 Indians could cont inue to engage in,1S 
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If the court accepts this historica l evidence, then it may address the 
issue of justification of provincial game regulations that serve to ex
tinguish the treaty ri ght to hunt commerciall y and provincial fi sher
ies licensing require ments that serve to extinguish the treaty right to 
fi sh comme rcially, These regulations and licensing requirements need 
to be examined within the parameters o f the Sparrow test. That the 
regulation of Indian hunting and trapping under section 12 was in
tended to "secure to the Indians of the Province the continuance o f 
the supply of game and fi sh for support and subsistence" seems rel
evant in any in terpretation of these issues, This language refl ects the 
inten lions of the treaty negotiators when they discussed regulalion 
wi th Indian peoples. It adds weight to the hi storical evidence that 
suggests the government did not seek to extinguish and replace or 
merge and conso lidate the treaty right wi th the NRTA. 
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